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Vèhtex and face broad and flat :nervitres of elytra tuberculate;Outer anteapicai cil short, tise outer nservures oftesî faintiy <suilssed.Female segmenst hall longer tisan penultirnate, very slightiy produced omsMiddle haif; pygofers short and very atout, but litile cxceeded by theovipositor. Maie valve transverse, excavated ejther side of a niediantooth. Antenne with rather large discs, neariy twice longer than wide,and tapering at bath ends.
Coloir : vertex and upper part of face, dawn ta ocelîf, in fensale,fulvous brown, onsitting a median Iinz abave, paie creamy below. Maie:face creamy, washcd with fuivoua above and usually greenisls below, abrown stripe beneath each cyf and usually ane on the front. l'ronotumnfulvous brosen, a median atripe and a round spot is the middle of eitherside wehite ; scutellum fulvous, darker near the basai angles, a definitespot near the apex, and oflen a pair of irregular asies an the dlsc ;elytrabrownislh fulvous, ahading ta greenish on tise coata, the suiturai marginafuscous, interrupted by a comman wehite spat ou1 the apices of the outerclavai nervures and an obscure whuite band juat back of claviis, usuallyevident on tise first two nervures af corium.Described fram twenty-four specimens front Vancouver Island, B. C.(Livingstone), North Park, Home, Gunnison and Salida, Cala.

ldiocerufsIasratu, n. sp.
Reaembling aliernatus, larger and darker; female with a shorterovipositor and a langer segment, maie with the middle femora greatlyinflated, mare than five times as large as the anteriar asies. Lessgth, 6mm ; width, a mm.,
Head very broad ; vertex distinctly curved, sametimes slightlyangied in front ; face neariy fiat, strongly retreating; venatian as inalle'ratns, the osster anteapicai ceil long and parallel margined. Femsalesegment much longer than in allerwatats, parallel margined or slightîyrounding posteriarly, ovipositor exceeding the moderateiy.iosîg pygofersby about tivice its width. Maie antennae witi s mali aval discs on longsetse. Intermediate femora in maie front five ta ten times as large as tiseantersor mnes, over Isalf as wide as long.Colour: vertex with a pair of ratîser large round spots, usuailyobscured by a band of irregular fuscous irroratians that extend downto the face; loseer part of face with a fear lrosen irraratiosîs ils female,usssaliy traces of four brown atripes in miale ; isrossotutil irregularlyhrowniash and milky wehite, wils a few black spiots an the aisterior
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